Introduction
Most socially monogamous birds show extra-pair paternity (EPP) [1, 2] and, although 90% of them display bisexual parental care [3] , at least 70% also present cases of offspring sired by a male outside the pair bond [4] . However, even though EPP may constitute a strong driver of sexual selection, its incidence is poorly understood [5, 6] .
The main adaptive explanations for female involvement in extra-pair copulations (EPCs) propose that females may obtain indirect benefits [4, 7] , mainly by gaining 'good genes', enhancing heterozygosis or ensuring fertilization. Great effort has been made to test these hypotheses [7] [8] [9] [10] , but results are not clear even within the same or closely related species [2, 4, 7] . Contrary to this, the sexual conflict hypothesis argues that males may drive the incidence of EPP towards their benefit, overriding female choice [2, 9, 11] . Costs for females derived from EPC have been mentioned in the literature [11] [12] [13] [14] while benefits have not always been found [15] [16] [17] . For an extra-pair fertilization to be successful, it is required that an extra-pair male encounters a female and achieves copulation. In some species, females seek out such encounters, but in others males initiate them [18] [19] [20] . There is little information on the proportion of EPP obtained through female solicitation of EPCs, and male-initiated EPCs constitute the most commonly observed events in birds [2] . In some birds, females never initiate or solicit EPCs but stay passive or try to escape from extra-pair males [13, 21] .
Under a female mate choice scenario, it is expected that older, more experienced or larger females should be more able to escape from their mates and more capable of selecting high-quality extra-pair sires [22] [23] [24] . But if EPP is the consequence of sexual conflict [2, 11] , we expect it to depend on the social mate's mate-guarding capacity [16] , and on the female's ability to avoid unwanted extra-pair male encounters [13] , which may vary with their size, age, social dominance [25] or flight ability. A recent study [26] found that older pied flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca) females, with longer wings, showed a lower occurrence of EPP, suggesting that traits related to capacity of avoiding unwanted males can decrease the incidence of EPP. Wing loading (body mass/ wing area [27] ) has been theoretically and empirically negatively related to flight capacity at short distances [28, 29] through the modification of the centre of gravity [27] , and in a sexual conflict scenario we should expect a positive relationship between female wing loading and EPP [2] .
In the present study, we manipulated wing loading by reversibly reducing wing area in an experimental group of females, to investigate the effect of this manipulation on EPP in pied flycatchers, a model species in this context as it shows genetic polyandry [13, 21, [30] [31] [32] [33] . We had previous evidence of the effects of experimental modification of flying ability by reducing wing area in closely related species [34] , which induces gaps in the wing and impairs flight performance [35] [36] [37] . Our prediction is that, if EPP is explained by an adaptive mate choice hypothesis, experimental females with a higher wing loading would suffer a reduced capacity to both evade their guarding mates and locate extra-pair sires, thus showing reduced levels of EPP. However, if EPP is driven mainly by sexual conflict, we would expect the opposite pattern [21] .
Material and methods (a) Field methods
The study was conducted in 2016 in an oak, Quercus pyrenaica, forest in central Spain, where 300 nest-boxes have been installed [38] .
Nests were randomly assigned to either control or experimental treatments on the first day of construction [39] . On that day, females were captured by using a conventional nest-box trap [40] . The trap was active for a maximum of 1 h to minimize disturbance. All females were identified by their rings or ringed if necessary and mass was recorded with a Pesola spring balance (accuracy 0.25 g). After that, experimental females were handicapped by taping primary remiges five to seven as described in Senar et al. [34] . A rectangular notch was cut on each side of the three rachises and they were placed side by side. These remiges were tied all three together with a strip of tape within the notched area, thus creating two wing gaps (figure 1). We also cut the notched area from the same feathers in control birds, but no strip was added. We took a digital photograph of the wing before and after applying the treatment in eight experimental females. Pictures were analysed to estimate surfaces [25] . Reduction in wing area was 5.75 ± 0.73%, which falls within the normal range for birds when moulting [41] . On the second day of incubation females were again captured in the nest-box during daytime. They were weighed and the tape in the experimental group was removed. Two females from the experimental treatment and two controls changed nest-box to restart breeding and they were removed from the experiment, so 24 control and 25 experimental nests were included in analyses.
There is previous evidence that only inseminations (and also extra-pair inseminations) occurring from day −2 (laying date = 0) until the day the penultimate egg is laid [13, 42, 43] result in fertilizations [32, 42] .
All adults were captured during daytime while feeding nestlings of 7-8 days (nestlings fledge 16-19 days after hatching (hatching day = day 1). They were identified by their rings or ringed if necessary and again weighed. A sample of blood from the brachial vein (10-20 µl) was taken and stored on Flinders Technology Associates reagent loaded cards (Whatman Bioscience, Florham Park, NJ, USA) until needed for paternity analyses. The following traits associated with EPP in a previous descriptive study of the same population [26] were recorded: female age estimated from ring data, female wing length measured with a ruler, and male dorsal blackness as percentage of black plumage on the mantle.
When nestlings were 13 days old they were ringed, and a small blood sample from the brachial vein was taken for paternity analyses. Carcasses and abandoned eggs found inside the nest-boxes were collected and frozen for paternity analyses through tissue extraction. Hatching failure affected 42 of 297 eggs in 24% of the nests. Of these, 15 did not show any trace of embryonic development, suggesting that they were infertile.
(b) Genetic analyses
We collected samples from 49 families, all of them including the two social mates and their brood at 12 days of age (98 adults, 270 nestlings). DNA was obtained from blood samples using a standard extraction protocol that digests the cards where the blood is fixed and animal tissues from the carcasses and eggs. BioSprint Blood kits (QiaGen, Duren, Germany) were used to extract and purify genomic DNA and Type-it kits (QiaGen, Duren, Germany) to amplify it in the PCR.
For genotyping the samples, we used 10 pied flycatcher microsatellite loci [44] and the PCR standard protocol described [26] . By running a paternity analysis in CERVUS 3.0.7 [45] , we determined parentage using previously published criteria [26, 45] (see the electronic supplementary material).
(c) Statistical analyses
We explored possible differences between treatments in breeding variables by using t-tests for hatching date (normally distributed) and Mann-Whitney U-test for clutch size (not normal). We then compared changes in female body mass during the treatment period between groups to detect if differences in female flight capacity were caused by changes in wing area (unpaired t-test). royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rsbl Biol. Lett. 15: 20190360
We analysed two indicators of the intensity of extra-pair mating interactions, namely the incidence of EPP ( presence/ absence of extra-pair young (EPY) in the nest) and the proportion of EPY (number of EPY divided by brood size) as dependent variables in two sets of generalized linear models in R (v. 3.5.3; R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) with binomial and quasi-binomial distributions to test the effects of our treatment on the dependent variables. We included as covariates the three variables that were significantly associated with EPP in a previous descriptive study in the same population [26] : female wing length, female age and male dorsal blackness. In the case of EPY proportion, we calculated the over-dispersion parameter (c) in the full model and used this value to adjust the Akaike information criterion values (AICc), yielding quasi-AICc values corrected for over-dispersion (QAICc). We conducted the dredge automated model selection function (MuMIn package, 2019) on all possible combinations of the three covariates. We report the conditional average models taking into account all models that differed in less than four units from the model with lowest QAIC.
We also compared the number of extra-pair mates in nests with EPP in the two treatments by using a Mann-Whitney U-test. All values are presented with standard error.
Results
EPP was found in 22 out of 49 broods (44%) and affected 65 of 270 nestlings (24.1%). Nests with EPP contained an average of 2.95 ± 0.41 EPY (range 1-6) and mostly involved one extrapair male (66%). In six nests, we found extra-pair sires that could not be identified.
No significant differences were found with respect to hatching date and clutch size between treatments (table 1) . Mass and mass changes between captures were not substantially different between groups (table 1) .
Our treatment caused a strong effect on the proportion of EPY, which was significantly higher in the experimental group (table 2 and figure 2 and electronic supplementary  material, table S1 ) and doubled the proportion of EPY with respect to the control group (effect size = 58%). Treatment was included in six of the eight most plausible models. The frequency of nests with EPP was 0.33 ± 0.10 in the control group and 0.56 ± 0.09 in the experimental group (effect size = 41%). Treatment was conserved in four of the eight most plausible models (ΔAIC < 4), with a near-significant effect in the average model including male dorsal blackness and female age and wing length (table 2 and electronic supplementary material, table S2 ) although the null model had the lowest AIC.
Within nests with EPP, there were more extra-pair fathers per brood in the experimental (1.93 ± 0.16) than in the control group (1.30 ± 0.22) (Mann-Whitney U-test: Z = 2.12, p = 0.034).
Discussion
We found that females with an impaired flight capacity caused by experimental reduction of wing area showed a large and significant increase in the proportion of EPY and a near-significant increase in the incidence of EPP, controlling for certain traits of the social mate or of the female involved. Experimental females effectively doubled the proportion of EPY in their broods with respect to controls. Moreover, a higher number of extra-pair mates fathered young in experimental than in control broods containing EPY. Brood EPP occurrence and percentage of nestlings affected are slightly higher than in other studies in the same population (28.8 and 13.1% in 2010 [46] ; 38.3 and 17.6% in 2011 [26] ).
The majority of the females from both groups increased their body mass during the experiment, although this increase was not significantly different between groups and it probably responds to a parental strategy to carry energetic reserves to lay high-quality eggs. The absence of differences between treatments in mass variation suggests that any modification in female flight capacity was exclusively due to changes in wing area in the experimental group. Our main results suggest that handicapped females were less able to escape unwanted copulations with extra-pair males. This increase in EPP frequency is compatible with a scenario in which the levels of EPP are influenced by male pursuit instead of female choice, and is backed up by previously published descriptive data from the same population [26] . This effect was robust after controlling for the possible influence of additional factors in EPP [47, 48] . However, alternative explanations cannot be ruled out if we assume that the manipulation could lead to reduced female attractiveness. In this case, males paired to experimental females may experience: (1) reduced mate-guarding, thus allowing them to pursue EPCs; and (2) reduced copulation rate or sperm transfer, leading to sperm-depletion [49] . Both possibilities would lead females to show increased levels of EPP. However, we have no evidence that experimental females were less attractive to their males [50] . Similarly, we could argue that handicapped females may seek EPC to secure feedings or protection from extra-pair partners; however there is no evidence that this happens in this species [51] .
Our results provide evidence in agreement with the idea that EPP may not be adaptive for females in some species, being the result of strong selection in males [11, 52] . The occurrence of EPP is likely the result of behavioural and ecological issues [2, 11, 26] in which both males and females interact. Since each of the players has its own reproductive interests depending on its own costs and benefits [2, 11] , our results suggest that in our study population, EPP is at least partially driven by extra-pair male pursuit and not female benefit.
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